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UU CAUPUS MINISTRIES 
TO PRESENT lSIVV IRON MENTAL FILM--




A film entitled "The TerribLe dews" and responses to the environmental crises in 
Montana will be featured in the Free University Series--"What F rture for Man?"--at ?:30 p.m. 
Wednesday (Feb. 2) in Missoula. 
The program, which will be held at 532 University Ave., is open to the public. 
Respondents to "The TerribLe News" will include Daniel Potts., assistant production 
manager at Hoerner Waldorf; Mark Reimers., deputy supervisor for Lolo National Forest; and 
three UM faculty members--Richard W. Behan_, an associate professor of forestry; Dr. Ray L. 
Hart., professor and chairman of religious studies., and Dr. Clarence C. Gordon_, professor 
of botany. Rev. Daniel Wurster, the vicar at First Lutheran Church, Missoula., who is 
a part-time campus minister, wilt be panel moderator. 
Wednesday's program, sponsored by the Christian Campus Ministries, will be repeat~d 
during a live broadcast at 7 p.m. Thursday (Feb. 3) on cable television, Channel 9. 
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